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Details of Visit:

Author: Cowboypunter
Location 2: Nw1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Oct 2012 1130
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Just opposite Edgware Road Station, easy to find, clean and tidy.

The Lady:

I wanted to book a Duo and after some research I decided to go for Miriam and Vanessa but
unfortanatly they no longer live in the same flat as Vanessa moved to Bayswater area and she also
works under different name such as Gwen.
But I'm very glade that I made this choice with this two lady's.
Vanessa= very hot body, tall, silicone breasts , beefcurtains, confident, PSE I would love to see
again very cool girl, treat her with respect and you be rewarded, she will take total control.
Miriam= Very small petit body, very sweet, very very tight, shy, had to be told what to do. Seen her
once after this on her own i dont think i will go back as she was not as friendly as before seems to
be uninterested. What a shame coz she is as tight as a virgin with lovely smooth skin, i might of
seen her in one of her bad days but it dosnt mean that I will not recommend her, if she happy I will
go to see her again if she's in a good mood. Everyone got there good and bad days and I was
unlucky with her on that day,

The Story:

My only disappointment was that both girls were not dressed up only in bathrobes with hair tied
back which was difficult to ID but Vanessa's tattoos confirmed this from the agency site.
What did I ask for from them, DFK, OWO, CIM and did I get it all HOOO YES!!!! Pumping both girls
by taking turn was out of this world I don't want to into details but this was a dream come true.
Not just DFK with me but with each other and at the end it was CIM for both to share and I asked
them to DFK each other with my cream inside there mouth, this was like watching my own porn
movie that I will not forget 2 girls DFK each other with a load of my sperm inside ther mouth Hoooo
Yes baby!!!!!. Vanessa was the boss telling Miriam what to do as she seems very shy to take the
lead. Then we layed back on the bed taking a smoke break with some chitchat. Vanessa has a lot
of potentials in this business, so guys get in there before she goes up the ladder.
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